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Boots. Boots.
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Governor Marmnduke, of Missouri,
is dead.

Free trade is fashionable. Decidedly
English you "kinm!"

The wiwl 'product of California for
the year 1S87 was S1G4,231 pounds.
The wool product of Oremm for the
year was nearly half aa much.
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$0.50 Mens Jtoots for $5.25
r.00 " " 4.75
5.00 " " " .1.75
T.75 " " " 2.75
:i.50 " " " 2.50
15.00 " Hhocs " 4.00
5.00 " " " :5.75
4.25 " " :j.oo
3.1 Ml " " 2.25

" " "2.50 1.U0
" " "2.25 1.05

2.1 X.) " " " 1.25
1.50 " " yo

Groceries and Provisions,
Tobaccos and Cigars,

sWHITE CROSS BAKING POWDERS.

Pure Sugar and Maple Syrups, Confectioneries.

Sixty-- t wo out of sixty-eig- ht counties
In Dakota voted lu favor of local op-
tion in the recent election, proving
that the state when admitted, will

j.

come in untainted
.

by the liquor traffic.

Prof. Wallace, of Edinhnrp, who ha9
recently paid a visit to India, thinks

:" there la little reason for believing that
India wheat competition is likely to
prove any more serious damage to
"American farmers in the future than

. It has in the past.

n n

ft mm

There are 700 incubators In this coun-

try and the production Is from 10,000-00- 0

to 12,000,000 chicks annually.
The consumption of cotton In the

United States is uliown by statistics to
have increased from 001,200,000 pounds
in 1S76 to 911,200,000 pounds lu 1880.

. Four inammoiith cheeses.eaeh weigh-
ing over 2,!!00 pounds were shipped re-

cently from Ingersoll, one to (Jibaltar,
one to Chicago, and two to Scotland.
John Padlnore was the owner and they
were made at the West Oxford factory.

One reason thnt dairy butter docs not
bring the highest price, says one, is se

too many farmers keep it in their
cellars. A cellar U no place for butter
no matter how tlcun and ventilated It

may be. There will lie more' or less
odor from lust year's vegetables that the
butter will absorb.

An experienced apiarist declares that
the modern Improvements in liee-kep-i- ng

including the movable comb-hiv- e,

the honey extractor, comb foundations
and the safe mot boils of wintering,
make bee keeping a pursuit which nmy
lie indefinately developed.

Few farmers give that attention to
their horses' feet that they should
give. Most men rub and curry well
enough, jierhnw, and many take great
pride ami plenty of time in smoothing
the horses' hide; but seldom Is it that
they think of that most Indisjietisiihle
part, the horses' feet, and stop to give
them that little attention and Inspct'-lio- n

that is almost daily necessary.
There may lie some obi building stan-

ding alHiut your premises, or a corner
in your burn or some out-hous- e, which
wuui j. ftst,, without much troub
le or expense1 to answer the purpose of
an ice-hou- if you have not such a
convenience already upon your farm.
Those who have tried it only know
what a comfort and convenience a
good supply of Ice is during the hot
months of summer.

One of the niot-- t prevalent errors
among average farmers it. the neglect 'f
making and preserving manure, and al-

so its improper application to the
ground. Collect nil the refuse manure
you can, use your chip dirts from the
wood pile in nltsorbing liquids. Apply
it to the flat lands at nnv time during
winter. It can then lie thrown on j

broadcast ami plowed In as soon as the j

ground opens. The necessity of return-- 1

Ing as much vegetable nutriment to the J

irrtnm1 it a ltna t:iUtu att tlw

crop he rtn,ns,v impltMff lUU.llt.,n of lir farimirB.
I

? Scottish Agr.cu tuml (iazHte
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Albany and

Christmas day in Washington was
not th Ideal one. The ground was not
covered with snow and the Potomac
was not a sheet of glistening lt. But
prolmbly never has there been a Christ-
mas day so genera' ly olscrved In the
Washington churches. All denomin-
ations had special services, with large
congregations and good singing. Pul-

pits were decked with greens and flow-

ers, and wreaths and festoons of pine
and holly hung gracefully front the
walls.

--Tiie President's Christinas was spent
In a very quiet manner, In the morn-
ing he attended church with Mrs.
Cleveland, and in the afrernoon sat
down to dinner without any company.
The death of Manning
cast a shadow over Cabinet circles as
well as the White 1 louse, and a number
of receptions were omitted through re-

spect to his memory.
We have had no congress this week:

Some of the Senators and Ueprescntlvcs
went home to eat their turkeys, but I
iotlee that there are more here now
than ever before at this season. This
Is because of the interstate commerce
law which prevents the Issue of passes
to Congressmen. Statesmen now trav-
el like ordinary men. They pay for
their sleepers and not a few of them
travel In crampon coaches.

The subject recalls Representative
Holman of Indiana whose excessive
economy in legislation has caused him
to be called the "watch dog" of the Trea-

sury and also the "great objector" lie-cau-

on the floor of the House he ris-

e's to "object" to almost every prohibi-
tion that involves an inroad upon the
national money vaults. It would seem j

however, that Mr. Holman is pretty
consistent, for when he visited the In-

dian reservation on official business a
year or so ago, he wnnteil his committee
to take the common ears in order to
save sleeping car expensea.

Speaking of Chrtstmastive, proliably
no man in the city hns enjoyed the sea-
son more than Washington's Philan-

thropist, Mr. W. W. Corcoran, a man
full of years and deeds. Ife has just
entered upon his ninetieth year. Last
Tuesday was his birth-da- y, and his
house was fragrant with the flowers
that hadbeen sent to him. I le received
a large number of callers, letters, tele-

grams, and cable messages from all
quarters came in all 1av, making his
parlors (with the flowers, cards and

j

dainty souvenirs of the event ) an inter- -
i

esting scene. Mrs. Cleveland's gift
was rather a pretty notion. It consist- -
ed of a loose cluster of Marshal Neil
and Papa ttontier roses, arranged in a
vase there being a rose for every year
of Mr. Coreoran's life.

Mr. Coreoran in looking Iwck through
the long vista of his eihgty-nin- e years
remarked one day that he had shaken
the hand of every American President
except.

ashmsrton who died, suit be,;
before he liegan to run almut tiie

Lebanon Flour, Bran and Chop.
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COUNTRY PKODUCE TAKEN AT MARKET l'KICEi?.

NEW -:- - STORE!
Fresh Goods! Low Prices!

KEEBLER & ROBERTS, Prop'rs.
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gar of milk into lactic acid under thes
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CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, Etc.,White House." Hut he had evident-- ; ., !
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ly forttonthcex-rtmn- in tlietwof;uall tohe lt , nt.,
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President Uucotn. Mr. Com.ran was .. , , Wli!c!i w ofler to (he 1'toplei

not on sufficiently gooil terms with him
,

or his Admistratiott to have I

hands with the War Ireside-nt- . Mr.
Corcoran was at that time so warm a
svmpathizer with the south that he
found it heccessary to leave Washing- -
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WE
return our thanks to our cus-

tomers for their kind atron-ag- o

for the closing year. We
have had a splendid trade and
appreciate their liberality, and
now at the beginning of the
new rear we herehv ohliuate
ourselves to give the best val-

ue in Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hoots and Shoes, Gents' Fur-

nishing (ioods. In facteverv- -

thing that belongs to the gen-
eral merchandise line that we
jwissiblv can. W'q

A HE
going to stay right here in
liebanon witn tiie determina
tion to hold the title of the
I .leaders in the general mer
chandise business if honest
goods at low prices has anv-t- o

thing do with it. We...i i .ilaini to he autnoritv in sav- -

savinir that we carrv the best
line oi ients Mioes to lie seen
in'this country. They are the
most extensively advertised
shoes in the United States.
This is saving a iroeid ileal but
it is a fact and we are

GOING
to stick to it. A e allude to
the Y. L. Dousila :UM) shoe.
the W. L. Uouglas $4.M) shoe
is a hand sewed welt shoe
raijual to any ('.M or S7.)
to be had any place. The W.
L. Douglas 2.00 shoe for
boys, we claim that you tan
ojet no better when price and
iiualitv is considered.

TO
command a larjre trade and
hoM it you must treat ja-opl-

e

right, and at the same time
;'j;ive ttii-i- gooi-- s at oeoroek
ju ices: that is what we always

ihave done, and will still eon- -

hnue to do. It is no trouble
to

SELL
a Hrson one bill, lut von
must sell it so von ran 'sell
him

MOKE
in the future. We have a
line line of neck wear, silk
hanilki'ivhiefs ami eYervthinj:
lertainin to the fa ney

GOODS
tsniiaoie lor v. nrisimas jres- -

enis in stoek.

IN '88
we preliet a jirosjierous year.
The sipis of the time imlieate
it, antl we tlon't claim to be
I letter prophets'

THAN
anY one else, either. This is
the last "ad" ' we are going to
make

1887,
ami we hope everv person in
lii'henon ami vicinitv who
read the Expkfss will reail it,

Olt
if Theydont take the Kxpufss
horrow their ncighhors'. Any
way, just so they read our
"ad" from this week. If you
want a hoot that will not rip.
tear or

BUST
hiiy the Buckingham ct 1 1 edit,
that is the hoot we carry and

OUR
trade with them has' boon im-

mense. Now one word to the
ladies -- remember every pair
of .shoes we sell we always fas-
ten on the

BUTTONS.
W.LDOUGLAS'J

S3.00
SHOE

Lowest Living Rates for Cash, Hides Furs, and
all kinds of Farm Produce.

O 3f IS A l) IS IS JJft.ton for a time. imwii suios ot nie Atlantic, as tiie mot-- i ;

reliable ri'iiuitv for cobts, "rtugh, audiX nhke most ageil people, Mho hve;a IM,illlollIiry disorders. Impiire ofj

The hop crop of the Pacific coast for-ISS-

is estimated at Ban Francisco at
74,219 bales. Or this total California
is credited with 36,424 hales, Oregon
with 10,300 bales, and Washington Ter-

ritory with 27,400, and British Colum
bia with 95 bales. The number or
acres in hops is set down at 11,25)7, of
which 2,013 were in Oregon and 3,927
in Washington.

The total wage loss to employes
through strikes and lockouts during
the past six years which covers the his-

tory of these things is nearly $60,000,-- K

The toe to employers for like
causes during the period, is computed
at something less than fclo.OOO.OOO.

Thwe figures will suffice to show tailor-

ing men which party is the greater suf-

ferer by strikes.

Geo. W. ChiKIs, of Philadelphia, has
given $2500 to erect in Westminster ab- -

iev a memorial window to Johu Mil
ton. It will be erected in February.
"Whittier has written four verses to be
inscribed e n it-- The Philadelphia
ledger pays Childs a net profit of f 1,- -

500 a day. Like a sensible man having
money enough, he now wants fame,
and Milton's fame is so great that this
little tribute to it will cause the name
of ChiMs to be remembered when
everything else pertaining to him shall
have been forgotten.

Although the Inter-Stat- e Commerce
Commission has thus far done but
little to make the new law a success,
and by its lack of back-bon- e, if not sub-

servience to the railroads, has aided
the matter in their attempts to make
the law odious, yet its good effects are

lecoming more observable every day.
AU the efforts of the railroads to keep

P. .
fienallv failed, and is rather a refresh- - f

ing circumstance that at every meet-- j

ing of the railroad combinations they
are compelled to agree upon reductions
in rates to prevent general demorliza-tio- h.

It is a foolish plan to be seeking the
best method to put down eggs for win
ter use- - This used to lie one of the first j

testa of thriftv housekeeriing. liut It
is better and just as easy to have hens
lay all the year round. If hens have a
warm house and enough to eat, andrf
the right kinei they will lay in winter
as well as in summer. Farmers always
expect to feed some grain to the fowis;
then if they would Bave all the waste
meat and scraps that accumulate from
the table, and feed it to the hens in
winter, they would be repaid in fresh
eggs. It is also a good plan to hatch
out some early and some late chickens,
as in that way the late ones will be lay-

ing when the oleler ones want rest.

DEATH PLAYS A WINNING
v HAND.

I met Geu. Adam ?. Malloy, of Tex-

as, the other day, and he told me a tale
of the war which I think is worth re-

peating: The General started out in
tle service as a captain and was pro-
moted to the colonelcy of the Seven-
teenth Wisconsin Infantry, and finally
won the stars of a ireneral officer. The
serene of the tale was before Vicksburg,
during the siege, and the active partici-
pants therein were four soldiers of the
above mentioned regiment. All hamls
were under --fire, but that made Very
little difference to the hardened vet--i

rails of that great campaign; they
went mi with their cooking, eating,
sleeping, picket duty, pleasures, and
everything else, as four men referred
to were playing the fascinating game
hat American patriots and statesmen

are nearly also fond of, called poker.
Death and carnage surrounded them,
battle-flag- s floated over them, wounded
comrades were caTied past them, bul-

lets, shells, and solid shot whistled
over their heads, but they heeded them

ot. The "keerds" ausorlied their en-

tire attention, and they were bent upon
devouring each ot her's substance, play-
ing on the soldiers' the field soldiers'

accustomed card-tabl- e, an army
blanket. Well, the game went on un-

til what is technically known as a
jack-jot- " was reached, and the antes

fiew about as recklessly as the enemies'
missiles. Finally two of the players
"went out," and the two who remain-
ed "in" had an earnest bout for a few
minutes, when one "called" the other.
There was. of course, to be a show of
hands between the two, but as the fates
decreed it, just at that juncture a stray
bullet came alonjr and killed the man

v!lvccber & lioberts, Lebanon, Or.large-i- in me past, .nr. v orenmii ei --
;

joys seeing friends of all ages and likes
todiscuHs men and events of the pre--
sctirtime As lie hiioself sniil noititin'r!

'

Inliia IimiiI. "I urn nil here- - liut i' " i

my legs are weak." He cannot walk j

without assistance, and is attended to j

and from his carriage and everwhere !

he i- - ' ",,K,r"
ehurch on tliristmas day, and after le- -

j

Everything else Goes at a
like Reduction.

(JOIAG OUT

--O F--

BUSINESS.

No Foolishness!

We Oiler our Large Stock of

A T

ACTUAL COST '

This is no Dodjre to Reduce
JStock, but is a

0"T 171 UlT? Q T T
1 5Ui. i V 1 1 Y) j Oi V I li.

We shall Retire from Rusi-nes- s

as sihui as our Stock
is sold out.

This is the Unlv

COST SALE

Ever Advertisetl in Ielanou.

Wll will not Quote Prices,
shut invite you to come in ami
he satislieil thJlt you never
hau such an opportunity to

Secure Bargains.

Shoes. Shoes.

Ladies' Klines $4.35
.1.00 4.00
4.00 3.00
3.50 2.80
3.00 2.25
2.ro 1.87
2.00 1.35

Everything else Goes at a
Like Reduction.

Must vacate Building inside
, of Sixtv da vs.

F. H. ROSCOE & CO.,
-- DEALERS IX- -mg assisted to the chancel rail for com- - j

munion, he was unable to place Il,e5vv''"pi Blood Eli sir is the only
wine to his lips. This weakness was

General Hardwareonly temirary, however, having Urn j tionsor Syphilitic Poisoning. Itpuri'fieatlio
induced by the fatigue of sitting whole system, and banishes all Kbeumatio
through a long service. He expresses'""! Neuralgic pains. Wo guarantee it.
thehojie that he will yet live to celebrate j J A" 1'rupg.st.

AgTicultual Iniplenieiits.

TKIiMS KKASONAIJLK.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,
Deulcr In

Boots and Shoes.
THE LARGEST STOCK IH THE CITY.

Iinught Inclusively fir
Cash from the Manufac-

turers.
Every Pair Warranted.

For Ladies, Misses & Children,
A. SPECIALTY.

IIIIST KlltKKT, A1.IIANY, Olt.

OYERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA !

fiKKCOX&CALirORXIA U. R.
All'l "tIHKtItilW

Tiie Mt. Shasta Route.
I !M maili- - hi .litKi-- i iih Mhsu

f thv iiiiiiHiiiiu t-- A l'!u!m Siasv "mniiy.

Only l: Mtlt-- ttclii.Timt' K'Ih-!- Allium' ami Sun Krtn-4i- . "."lrfir.
California Express Trains r;;. .

A It mi it
m. Arni AIiUitmI l'l r. m. f

'
Local PaSPnCFr Trains Dally (except) Sunday i

SrU.i!il Arrive :!:!-')- . I

Allmnr lnvt ll::i.".. v I

Hir. A nu -

Local Patienger Trains Dally (excepti Sunda
t P M. I vt AHmlty Arrive .. .

P M. Arrive li'ave .
.' "'1 P. . lj',! AHmnr Arrive ;:." . m.

Arrivp Iewverjot p. m.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
li!y Ix'lwwii 111 Imvl ami

iiikI San Knitni-o- .

r.Mfan.iST slkepixh c.xns
lkiwve!i rmiji!i"! anl Ahl.i!Hl,

antl Srtli Kninel-a-ft- .

FREE OF CHARGE.
Tli" i. A ". It. IS. Kerry ninte piiiiie-!i- with

ill ile Iruiiii' eil Uk' Kast Mile I'iv. fnmi
I, w.i ,.( r. xireet.

West Side Divisicn.
I1KTWKKN

rt JUTLAND aiKlCORVAL Ll?.
Mall Train Dally rxcept) Sunday.

' i it. m. 1'ni-i- ' Arrive i".:l
. m. Arrive I'lin-elli- l.eave 1 :Uiji.

Express Train Dally lexcept) Sunday.
I i p. I .pare IVOIhihI Arrive I Mi, ro.
i-- p, in. Arrive Me.MiiivlIU e I a. m.

Al All-lin- mill i"nrnlHs ronfioot with tnilns n
On-e- I'iii-HI- i' ruilnmil.

m ltr full infiiniirttion nffiirling mlos. tiiivjis
I'll'., lull ;n rtOiiiwinv' n'tit."

It. KOI.1II K.U. K. 1". hh;kis..
MmuiaiT i. V. A I'ass. At--

A Common Cold
1 often tlio licginning of lcrimis affec-
tions of tho Throat, Iironcliial Tulws,
nml LungK. Therefore, the iuiiHrtanco
of early ami effective treatment cannot
lie ovcrcMtiinatcil. Ayer's Cherry J'ec-tur- al

may always be relied upon tvr tlio
lNrly cure ot a Cold or CouU.
Last .Tannary I was attrx kc.l trth a

sovcre (.'old. which, liy nejrli'ct anil fre-
quent exposunn, U'lame wow, finally
nettling ou my lunpt. A terrible couj;h
Moon followed, accompanied by puinn in
the choftt, from which I suffcreil intense-
ly. After try inn various reinetlics, with-
out obtaining relief, I commenced taking
Aycr'e Cherry Pectoral, and was

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remed v saved mylifu. Juo. Webster, l'awtuckct, 11. I.

I contracted a severe cold, which
suddenly developed into Pneumonia,
presenting dangerotis and obstinate
symptoms. My physician ordered the
use of Ayor's Cherry Pectoral. His in-
structions

!

were followed, and the result
was a rapid and permanent cure.
II. Y.. Stiiupson, Honors .Prairie, Tex.

Two years afro I suffered from a Bovere j
Cold, which settled on my Lungs. 1 con-
sulted various physicians, and took the
medicines they prescribed, but received
only temporary relief. A friend induced
me to try Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. After
taking two bottles of this medicine I was
cured. Since then I have given the Pec-
toral to my children, and consider it

The Best Remedy
for Colds, Coughs, and all Throat and
Lung diseases., ever used in my family.Kobert Vanderpool, Meadville, Pa.

Some time ago I took a slight Cold,
which, being neglected, grew worse, and
settled on my Lungs. I had a hacking
cough, and wasTery weak. Those who
knew me best considered my lifo to be
in great danger. I continued to suffer
until I commenced using Ayer's CherryPectoral. Less than one bottle of this
valuable medicine cured me, and I
feel that I owe the preservation of mylifo to its curative powers. Mrs. Ana
Lockwood, Akron, iew York.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is considered,
here, the one great remedy for all discuses
of the throat and lungs, and is more
in demand than any other medicine-o- its '

class. J. F, Jiobcrts, Magnolia, Ark. tt
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

i rrrpan.il by Ir. J.C Ayor Co., l.otrU, Maw.
Bold l Pnigsitt. rril; i boule, i.

Iroii,Htcl ami Coiil, Cn-ioiiti- -, "J'oolj.
"Vtifoi 3Iitoiitil. ltiiillfx' Hardware.
Hope and C?oi1jijjo. Powder, JSltot, tc.
lSIitcliMiiiitliM itiili. Cjiaiit Powder.
AVijoim and lSnjrieM. Saws and Vxea.

GUNS AND

however, deprives casein of the iwcr
of converting sugar of milk into lactic ,1

atiil. N'cra- - if milk lie out into lit!i-- s

!. tw n i..i . - i..

ing niiv'.i-- i n itkh, lie i ft k vi i nut mm
. ....k,.t. n a Htl H ,iIk kiH. ,

ierfectly sweet for more than half a
year.

Ayer's Cherrv Pectoral is rccom- -

nicuded by eminent physicians, on

your druggists for AVer's Almanac.

w Of the good things of Unavl lif aro sorrowfullr let
alone of Pvspcnsix Acker'son account

. .. . ..."
liyspepsia lauieis win euro I'Tspcpsia, t

Indigestion and Constipation; sold oa a!
poeiuve guarantee at 23 and 60 cents, by j

J- - I'anl, Druggist.

Moncvtol.mn. bv Cnrnm Mon-t- f
teith, Albany, Oregon.

h . , wiooa wmeay gnaran- -

THK JMIIKKTS.

Poiiti..XI, Ok., January VI.

Wheat tjuote Valley. liV:fl lli;
" 1,11:4 Wall" ?1 1 1(1.

IkiU 'I'll.. market i 4h lit. Quote--
j (n
Flour- --Standanl lirands, $4 (. 4 'Si

country. $3 7 ) (" 4; brands, suiK-rfine-,

iXI (n,
t--

pji 0lt) S f'r K!
Gutter Dairv, 82 ", . p'r roll;

brine in rolls, 2U ( 32e; wlil in kegs,
2s (n We; More butter, 20 'Sn

Poultry Quote rhiekens,$'2CT .'1 .r0 as
to uality; lucks, S4 .V (n ii; turkeyn,
h)(". 12'.e. tx-- r iHunl.

Kfrr Searee. iuote oiV?. jht 1oz;
tUMCTII, ! till.

iwisions-Ha- .n,
1

101- lie; hams,
12 f" i:e; HhHillerH, fi U

Hiilep Dry, 12 ( Viv; grt'en, 5 (n Go;
leer skins. 25 0 2'-- .

Yool Valley, 10 fW !); ICastern
Oregon, l'l ( ISo.

Feed Hran, ter ton. $!. 0i lfi; shorts,
$i7 " 1!: ehfiMfl barley, $24( 2?.

li;irley Hrewjnc r "etl., yl Id;
grounl, jkt ton, S2" ( 27 ."0.

Potatoos-T-.Marke- t Heavy. Per etl.,
7.i Or K5; svrects sell at 2'e. ht ihhukI.

Hops No demand. Quote (n He.
Fresh Fruit Hood demand. .'Quote i

n,iies, n e. (' ?l sJpeaones, m no ( i u-- ; tomatoes, ;e;
Sieily lemons, S; 50; t'nliforniu lemons,
H in o per cjise.

Dried Fruit Sim dried apples, Ro. (t
111 per pound; machine dried, 11 ( 12c;
Plummer evarat-l- , 12c; pc-ar- II
124c; sun lricl pilU-s- s plums, 121c; ma-
chine dried, 12Ac; Italian jinnies", 12
13c

liKHAxnx, Ok., January 13.
Wheat 04c per bushel.

ats 4"c jx r bushel.
Flour . .'Vl cr barrel
Pot at ocm Uilt'-7.")- per bu.-he-l.

l'ggs Sir per dozen.
Huttcr 2.rx; per H.
Iiinl 0c 12ic ier H.
Apples, gm-- .Vk- - ht bushel.
A p lies, iri-- l 7i- - 10c per Hi.

Plums, dried (. s 1 2Jc k t lb.
Prunes, dried 1c'12Ao icr H.
Ham-- i 1.- - er lb.
Shoulders ( 7e ier l'.
liam Hie" 12oC ht Hi.
Cal Oil .?1 2o lier o gallon can

tvVVO that are fretful, poevkb,Y.V.3 cross or troul)ed
Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or
Stomach Disorders, can, ttf relieved
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother.
!t contains no Oniara or Mornhino.
hence is safe. Price S.5 cents. told byJ. A. Heard, Druerist.

r v.r the Children. rm
iuey are es- -v5 "vv pecially liable to sudden!

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. We guarantee Acker's English
Itemedy positive cure. It saves '

lioars of anxious watching. Sold by I

J. ..Jcard, Driirpit. '

AMMUNITION.

Beware of imitations.

If you wish to purchase a Shoe for your Ho.v or iirl that w ill utandthe wear ami tour of every day usage, that is made of honest leather
throughout, and on couimoii-sensi- e ideas, call for

HENDERSON'S "SCHOOL SHOE,"
"made of lnith Bright ami and Oil finiin. and known even-wher- e ly the TradeMark of the LITTLE RED SCHOOL HOUSE, found on the bottom of one of

his centenial. j

Mr. Corciiran's lilxral ats of recent i

years, at least, are well known." He!
has given about J3,0no,0H in charitv
nn.l he lias oroliiil.lv IXKI Odd t. lie
lives in me nouse wnicn was occupied
by Daniel Welwter when the latter was
Secretary of Stte. The venerable his- - j

torian, ( Jeirge liancnift, is one of his
...:..v.i ...i s.: .

--l iiriiim'i JI..WI 1111.1111.11-- J

irienos. i ney addn-s- s cacn oilier as
"old Ihiv."

PATKXTS HKAMTKH.
to citizens of the the Pacific states elur-th- e

past weei . and reported expressly
for this paper by C. A. snow & Co. Pa- -

. T T . J . .. .....v v. o. v, ..v
uDlnniytAn 11

F. Hinder, Almeda, Csil. Chair hack j

and head rest. i

I

S. Ii. Dvaeon, I,os Anglos, Means for
a sash in window frames. '

V. Dunham, Igo, Cal. Ctble railway
ehannel. j

J. (irtder, Stockton, ("al. (Jrain separ-to- r.

G. Iluirziker, C'loverdale, Apparatus j

for distilling woods.
C. S Mason, Orange, Cal. Music

chart.
X. S. Tarkcr, Salem, Orog. Two

wheeled vehicle.
P. Selby, Oakland, Cal. Wad sorting

machine.

Dr. Clemm incorporates with the
sod sulphides and carbonates which
easily undergo decomposition, prefer-- ;
ably those of potassium. Peat which .

has lxrcn made to absorb sulphuric, nit-
ric or phosphoric aoid is then also in
troduced. The acid gradually acts ui

! -- afWOS' affording to the exiieriiiients of j

j
Dr- - Kyrich, of Mannheim, are rapidly i

I fiml uniformly distribute, and prove j

j
"fatal to the phylloxera in its under-- j

i.'uiim f.tt, r HI V .1.11. mil.
bet ties, field mice, moles, etc. The pot-
ash remains in the soil as a sulphate,

'

nitrate or phosphate. The question is
whether useful animals, such as earth- - j

worms, bumblebees, camiverous!
Krouim etc... will not be de--j

! stroyed also. SeirnJifrc American. i

,
j vc0 ecA $t S ;

thousands Buffering from Asthma, Con- -
sumption. Coughs, etc. Pid you ever try

i Acker's English Uemedr? It is the best
j preparation known for all Lung Troubles,
.Bold on a iiositive guarauWe ui 10c, 00c.

A. llc:ir'l "jirimgist.-

a en pair. onc genuine without it.

T-- W HUTC.M.HENDERSOX4COS
j

who really held the winning card. As on the "ulphide and the carlxuinte, lib-li-e

keeled over his opponent coolly erating sulphuretted hydrogen ami car-r-iek- ed

up his cards and found that he ""'"c acid in the soil. These two
liad been beaten by the dead man.

' Qnestiin, now," said Gen. Malloy,
'to whom did the stakes belong?"
I thought they belonged to the eleart

man's heirs, and should lie distributed
a part of his estate. But it seems all
three of the surviving players rut in a
claim then and there for a share, and
in the end the man who had remained
m until the last, and who was the
ttrongtt of them all, physically sjieak -

fug,, raked in the pot. After that they
carried the corpse away, but did not re--
sume the r me. There is n thing
aoouttnis tale tnat stnKca one as hor-

rifying, dimply horrible, and yet there
i pomifliing ghastlj-- ludicrous alxuit
it. And ev-r- word of it, aa aiiove re- -
lalcil, is true. Sumhi)
tft-rutJ- .

r. - i" .
- - -

TRY HENDERSON'S SPECIALTIES.
Their AN'omens Curacoa Kid and
Their Womens' Henderson Kid

Tanipico tkmt Button, to retail
French tauned, Button, to retail

at ?2.50.
at S.W.

BY

The arc stitcheil with. Wlk, made folid iu every particular, and will make your
feet look small aud tdiapely.

LI 8 EST T A M Wtep- - . --FOR SALE
Churchill & Monteith.

'I


